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OVER THE CAPITAL CirV.

etc Recital of the Daily Doings Com-

piled From VariousMinvcA

Happenings Over the City anil News

From the Country Itountlnbont.

Romeo's Falser On TheSeene.

Yesterday evening nn old gentle-
man from "Washington Territory
arrived in the city in search of Ills

son. lie told u JornxAi man that
when lie was at liotne lie lived on
tue north fork of the Lewis river,
answered to the niuno of Harold and
bad u son George who a few days
before had drawn $7M0 in the
Louisiana lottery and left lioine,
presumably for Salem. Our readers
arc familiar with the case. Young
George's head was sot U whirling
by his good fortune ho came hero
to sco the Juliet of his fancy leaped
from a moving train and broke his
arm. Ho was borne to Ids adored
Mary Ann Sullins' home in South
ffalem, where the dislocated member
might knit and the love of two
young mid tondcr hearts flourish.
Distance had lent enchantment and
a few days in the presence of the
youthful Ann sulHced. Love to
bitter hate had turned, and ho de-

camped. The father arrived a few
lioura to late. Borneo had fled.
Juliet was in tears. The romance
was ended. Mr. Harold, fcir., re-

lumed home to-da-y.

The Urmoeratln NumlnrM.

Lust night the democrats of
held their city nominating con-

vention at a room in the opera
bouse, tho meeting being called to
order by W. K. McAfee, chairman
of the central committee.

Naj). Davis was chosen to the
chair and Hugh Thompson to the
desk of the secretary.

It was decided by the committee
on order of business, to conduct tho
nomination In the following order:
Mayor, recorder, marshal, treasurer.

For mayor, P. II. D'Arcy ms the
uiiamimous choice of the conven
tion and his nomination was made
by acclamation.

John Cluwo and "V. K McAfee
were placed in nomination for re-

corder, and a count of ballots gave
Chase III, McAfee r. Chase was
declared nominated.

For marshal tho names of Henry
llatvudrick and Duncan Boss were
announced to tho convention. A
ballot gave Ilaiendrick 14, Boss 4.
lbircnilrlck was declared nominated.

For treasurer Hugh Thompson
was the unanimous choice of tho
convention.

(uThci'enltcutlar) For Mfr.

Henry Miller, the hoy murderer
who was found guilty of murder
In the second degree fi.r the killing
ol' Klinor Wright on Yaqulna bay
last May, was brought from Cor- -

valllstotho penitentiary yesterday
evening. Tho jury was out but
five hours and brought In a verdict
of life Imprisonment.

Moth boys were about 1(1 years old.
They were returning home from
Sunday school at tho time of tho
murder. The day before they had
quarrelled and young Miller brought
the matter up again by asking: "l)o
you want to light that out nowV"

Young Wright replied: "You
are too big a coward to light."

At this Miller drew out a long
case knife which he had ground
down ton sharp edge on either side
and to a keen point, and slabbed
Wright several times. The wound-
ed lad lived but a short time.

Another tail Srntrnrril.
IaswIs McVay was brought down

from Corvallls yesterday and placed
iu tho penitentiary fora torm of one
year. Tho Jury found him guilty of
assault with a dangerous weapon,
which Is n loss crime than that of
assault with Intent to kill, for which
bo was tried, and has a lighter
punishment uftlxod. Tho testimony
went to show that last August the
two brothers were riding together iu

wmoJi ho did. Tho wagon
011 Bteiw, when William got
out and brandished wine,
Lewis advanced and the two men

to struggle mid l.ovvUstabbed
William several times with dirk
Vulfe. Tho wounded man was in
KHirtand his wounds wurooxhiblted
to the Jury.

May llf Molln.
The (KMmlo of JoUlnvon aro

they
wimllpox. The lovtil physl-4- u

ways no, but they mint to Port-
land for nnothrr opinion. While
they whnt it the
good people thoroughly

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

PoiuU of Personal 'Mention and 'Notts
of News.

The entertainment to given by
Miss Shuart and pupils next Wed
ucsdiiy evening promises to bo first--

class.
The university is endeavoring to

secure tho famous Boston Quintette
club to give one of their concerts In
Salem next It is hoped their
cflbrts may be successful assuchcou
certs rare.

In order to make room for the
large additions which have been re-

cently made to the library, In the
way of books and other reading
matter, the faculty having new
tables and shelves put In. The
library is becoming popular resort
for students who desire to peruse
good literature.

The old Willamette University
shedding her intlucnccabroad as the
following will plainly show. In
Marion county the teachers of tho
following places have held at some
time during tho past three or four
years, ranks in her classes: T.
Van fcicoy. Jefferson; A. Bennett,
Stayton; Edith Pentland, Aums-vill- e;

Agues Aitkin, Ilickey; J. B.
Early, Macleay; Bertha Cunning-
ham, Kays; Kate Dearborn, Hazel-del- l;

Lavinia Culver, Bocky Point;
Mary Shafer, Turner; John Scott,
North Howell Prairie; Minnie
Frickey, Wan less district; Lottie
Bennett, Johnson district. This
does not Include the Salem schools,
of which majority of the teachers
are from the university.

Prof. Arnold's last evening was
the scene of happy gathering in
honor of tho professor's birthday.
The members of his Sunday school
class met at the Womans' college
and proceeded from there In body
ami took the professor somewhat
unawares. He had surmised that
something was going to occur
the prcperatlous which had been
made in the kitchen but waited
quietly for the result, when little
before elirht o'clock last evenimr
thirty young ladies and gentlemen
burst in on him. The evening was
spent in literary exercises, games
and social converse. About ten
o'clock tho guests repaired to the
dining room where bountiful
repast was served, after which the
class presented to the professor as
token of tholr respect, life sized
photograph of himself, made by Mr.
Cherrlngton At late hour the
guests departed, having spent an
enjoyable evening.

Ills Term i:plreil.
To-da- y Fred Van Wagner was re-

leased tho penitentiary, his
term of sentence having exphed.
Last February was convicted of
tholareeny of some blankets from
tho Cheniokcte, and received sen-

tence of one year. For some time
ho has been trusty and has thus
earned double time. He Is Salem
boy, and it is the general verdict
that he was more sinned against
than sinning. During Ills servitude
his conduct has been exemplary and
the prison olllelals speak of him in
tho highest terms. lit. parents re-

side in Salem, and tho boy is wel-

comed homo to ease mother's
breaking heart.

Irai-hers- ' liMtlute.

The following is the program of
ofteaehers' local institute to bo held
at Turner, December 5th, at 10 a.
m.: Orthography, H. Heekman;
Grammar, W. T. Van Stoy; Pen-luanshl- p,

T. .1. McClary. Com-
mittee on music, Mioses Mary E.
Shafer, F.lla M. Olcou and Carrie
Shoemaker. All In tho ninth part
of the county ox pec te to attend
and take part iu the discission.

1). W. Yodkk,
Co. Sup't.

farewell Itrreptlon.

The hulled of tho Christian church
give farewell reception to their
former pastor, J. W. "Vehb, who
limvo u'ltlt filllltlv mi Arnmlnv

a wagon when thoy bej;n to miarrei I fl,r i,vu ri ti.ir mtim. i,,
about woman, and William tUl I

Mr. Webb will nhMieh nt tho poul-1-ow- ls
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JUihI)' i Cunlns.
Headers of the Joi'K.nal will be

picked to hear that the great evan-
gelist Moody Is to pay Salem u visit
and conduct evangelistic services
in tho near future. Thourmory has
been scoured wherein to conduct
his services.

tmrklra'i Antra Stlrc.
The Iwst naive In tho world f.

nlN bruises, sorcA, ulcers, salt rheum,
eer sores, tetter, ohnppctt hand,

"hllblKliiH. corns, aud all skin orup-rhi-i,

Mttd posltlvtycure8 pile, or
mi y required. It la guaranteed
t give porfect satisfaction, or mone.x
refunded. Price 35 ceaui per box.

Mil - Dr. H. W. Cox.

Nowi

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

Notes of a General
tcrest to the Westerner.

In- -

At Albany George Burkhart is the
republican nominee for marshal and
E. D. Cusick for treasurer.

Hon. John Bobnett died suddenly
at his residence near Shedd Thurs-
day evening, after an Illness of two
or three days.

Since 18S7 there have been 208,024
acres of land In Oregon conveyed to
residents, as shown by tho annunl
report of the commissioners.

Janeway, the long lost and de-

faulting postmaster of Spicer, Linn
county, has been returned from
Omaha and Is now at Portland
awaiting trial.

Notary's commissions were
granted yesterday toS. C.Benjamin,
Grass Valley; Frank Snow, Lexing
ton: X. N. Steeves, Portland: J. S.

Howard, Medford.

It is understood that the Oregon
Pacillc Railroad Company has made
a proposition to Contractor Nelson
Bennett, who is sulug it for $551,825
for breach of contract, etc., to com-

promise on reasonable terms.
The total number of votes cast in

Oregon at tho presidential election
was 61,014. The population of the
state on the basis of five persons to
one vote, the ratio which obtains in
tho east, is 309,570. In 1880, 40,880
votes, representing 204,400 popu-
lation, were cast, and In 1884, 62,732
votes, representing 203,660 popu-
lation.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Eld. J. W. Webb will occupy the
pulpit of the Christian church on
Sunday night.

There will be services at the Uni-
tarian church, next Sabbath at 10:30
a. m. and 7. p. m.

L. L. Orr, "The Boy Lecturer,"
has gone to Oak Grove, to speak on
Temperance

Tho Capitol is receiving a coat of
cement wash which is calculated to
make the color of the building uni-
form.

Word comes from Halsey of the
death, at an advanced age, of Grand-
father Halsey. He was ninety years
of ago.

The "Chinese Devil," as ho is
known In Portland, is tho latest ar-

rival at the asylum for insane. He
is a Chinaman.

Eugene consoles herself with the
thought that though she has no
smallpox, still she has a few cases of
something worse scarlet fever.

Kvery liuly or gentleman should have
nn their toilet Htund ii bottle or Dutnrd's
Specific. There Is nothing like It for re-
moving hlcmlsh.es troin tho skin, curing
risui utuirrn, poison oaic, wuris ana

growths mid running sores. Ten-do- r
feet from uncomfortable shoes nro

relieved by Dutnrd's Specific
by I). V. Mathews i Co.

M. V. Bork isassistiug the Oregon
Land Co. Iu showing up this coun
try and convincing the new-com-

l hut light here is the place for him
to stop and invest.

The Alka-Hesperi- society will
'niiduct an important meeting to-

night, at which an election of offi-

cers will occur and much unfinished
business bo transietcd. A full at-

tendance of members and guests is
desired.

The

And

The Teachers' Humiliation.
regular quarterly cxamlna- -

tion of applicants for teachers.' cer-

tificates Is concluded. There were
twenty-fou- r applicants and Marion
now has an addition of twenty-fou- r

to her corps of teachers. Those who
parsed the examination and

certificates were: Misses
Etta Smith, Lizzie C.iples, Mary A.
Kelley, L. J. Kirby, Lottie Dennett,
Mattie Orinith, Llnnie I). Lewis,
Ella M. Oleson, Anna Wright, and
Carrie SchmnaUer; Meeurs. G. W.
Hubert, II. Hickmau, Kenneth Mc-Leo- d,

G. W. Hubert, T. J. McClary,
E. M. Engle, W. M. Bushoy, El-
inor Johnson, II. II. Smith, F, N.
Mills, J. . Early, Asa Illrons, C.
P. Strain and II. H. Savage.

Superintendent Yoder informs
the JouitNAi, that this series of
quostlons was decidedly tho easiest
one over before submitted. Teachers
nro scarce and it was deemed ad-

visable to increnso the quantity at
the expense of tho grade. Country
teachers receive only about from ?35
to ?40 per month here, No wqndor
good teachers are scarce. Of those
Who 1Ulbcd lllnortHVlvml llrst iTiuln, - o--- -:

covitiicuics, nine khmihI ami six
third.

FkirwtKik mul detinue women uothtng
build up the emlre .vMmu iiiftre thOr
Vlt!lll- - ttllll UlHutlll.lll. ....... " vVl.t'tkw .... w.wiiifuij iiihu urrvuu JW
unjr ira. 11 in tiolll.v ndnpted dlsniMHi
peculiar the mx, pleoMtnt to tuke nd

MVttMtnt Utke and hvwt Iciuuh
ttrovea ot trvat valu. OretiHi Kklnij-- 1

wHUpowxt of hrlM ftHiurt In Ongoa,
ihii up nuMi tin uoscm, and nan

prlrtro.l frvBli iiy lmi4j- - tsipinc In hat
wulW. tiMiuliu no mineral ubtaim
whawwr. lilMMiit
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SMALLPOX.

Jcnner's Discovery of Vaccination
Harvey and the Circulation of

Tho Blood.

Galleo In the Gloomy Dungeon Re-

form In the Treatment of Chronla
and Acute Diseases by

"Time overthrows the illusions ot
opinion, establishes the decision of na-

ture." How striking thb fact that in all
ages the most important discoveries have.
on their introduction, been violently op-

posed. The following are a few: In 1790,
Dr. Jenner, of Gloucester, remarked that
the disease known in the western part of
England, as the cowpor, communicated to
those who milked the cowa, precluded
those who became thus affected from Do

ing subject to the smallpox. This strange
fact suggested to him the idea of inocula-
ting children with the virus directly from
the udder of a cow, which he accordingly
did, and in the course of four or five days
he was pustules developed at all points
whero the skin bad been punctured, sim-

ilar to those of cowpox. When tbe pus-

tules broke the pus dried, forming a thin
scale or crust, which falling off, left a ci-

catrice.
There was little or no fever, the chil

dren continuing to oat and play as usual.
After repeated experiments of this kind
Jenner became satisfied of its being a pre-
ventive of smallpox, at not a single child
thus inoculated was attacked with it.
But how was the discovery received hy
the illiberal and dogmatic portion of the
profession? With ridicule and conteT.pt,
like every other proposed improvement,
and Jenner was persecuted and driven
from his country; even re'igion and the
bible were made engines of attack against
him and his discovery. Some even at
tempted to provo by scripture that
vaccination was the very anf-Ohri- st. At
that time smallpox was the scourge of the
world, and would have remained so until
the present time hut for tho discovery of
Jenner.

Harvey, who discovered the circulation
of the blood, was called the "circulator"
in derision. He was deprived of the
right to practice his profession in his own
country; was threatened with banishment,
and was finally compelled to leave his
native land to escape the obloquy that
was heaped upon him, and died without
realizing the benefit of bis labors.

1522 Ambrose Pare first introduced the
ligature and tied the artery, instead
of dipping or plunging the limb into
boiling tar, as was practiced by his con-

temporaries. He was denounced with
the most reckless violence for daring tn
suspend the life ot man upon a mere
thread.

Iu 1315 Mondtni dissected two human
bodies, and shortly after published bis
Epitome of Anatomy, illustrated with
woodcuts. At this time, and for a long
time afterward, it was customary to dem-
onstrate anatomy upon hogs and other
animals. The act of Mnndim was con-

sidered heresy, and the persecution open
ed upon him prevented the dissection of
any other human body for moie than a
century.

But behold one of the greatest mar-
tyrs to the cause of science. See Galileo
in the gloomy dungeon of the Inquisition
because he invented an instrument that
unfolded to the view of the astronomer
now worlds worlds floating in space
and independent of our own spheres-Spac-

would fail lo show the vast numbers
of theories that were once deadly opposed,
but are now acknowledged facta, even
among savans. And why this hostility

I anions all classes to ihe inception of the
tj'Kxl and the trie? It is because they do
not obey the injunction, "Prove all things,
and hold fast to that which is good."
These reflections are suggested by the
presunceof Dr. Darrin in Portland. They
relieve tbe sick by a process that is op-

posed by those who know not the won.
ilerful effects. As the disturbance of the
vital fires is the source of diseases, they by
some mysterious power restore the equi-

librium, and thereby impart health. All
show their appreciation of their valuable
services by flocking in crowds to their
rooms. Over one hundred visit their
rooms daily for treatmeut. The trophies
of thoir success are seen not only in the
greatful voice of those benefited, but by
the mauy crutches in their room, left by
those who have been cured. What can
the opposers of the mode of practice sav
to such beneficent results? How is any-

thing tested but by its effects? Are not
Ihe innumerable cases that hae been seen
in Europe or America ot relief and cure
proofs positive of ihe superiority of the
doctors mode of treatment! They pre-

tend to give relief only in curable cases.
Stubborn facts present an 'array cf argu-
ment sufficient to convince all who ate
disposed to know the truth.

The following remarkable cure by Dr.
Darrin show the superiority, of the electro,
magnetic system. All can be referred to
by letters or in person.

C. V. Fowler, Yakima, V. T.. total
deafness iu one ear, oared in ten minutes.
Also, a pteryiam, or tUshy growth was
removed from the eye which had nearly
rendered him blind.

Samuel Jackson, Highland, Or., deaf.
new iweoiy years, ctnea in ten minutes.

Mrs. Susie Tompers, Milwaukie, Or.,
diseases peculiar to women and sleepless-ness- ,

cured in one month.

E. A. Shaw, Forest Grove, Or., total
deafness, so far restored af to be able to

hear ordinary conversation.
Charles Hand, 225 Taylor street,

Portland, discharging ear nine years,

perfectly cured.
S. I. Whitman, Monmouth, Or., deaf-

ness and ringing noises in the ears twelve

years, restored.
Mrs. H S. Young, Huntington, W. T.

kidney and liver complaint, dyspepsia and

general debility, cured.
Charles Christerman, Portland, Or.,

scroufulous, catarrh so bad that destruc-

tion of his nose was threatened and had

become so offensive that it was eicUening

both to himself and friends, cured in two

months.
Mrs. J. J. Evan, living on the White

house road, posoffice Portland, neuraligia

of the stomach and heart, weak
lungs and greatly emancipated,
cured and gained ten pounds In two
months.

Mrs. Agustus Eachman, Damas-
cus, Or., chronic rheumatism, res-
tored.

W. '. Whitlock, St. Helens, Or.,
liver complaint and other troubles,
cured.

A. A. Durham, Tualatin, Wash-
ington county, Or. writes that Drs.
Darrin ore working wonders on his
kidney and bladder troubles; also
rheumatism for thirty years' stand--

Geo. B. Henry, janitor Odd Fel-
lows' hall, 141 First street, Portland,
chronic catarrh ten years. Had de-
spaired of ever being cured. Has had
no symptoms of it for several
months.

C. V. Scott, 171 Fifth street,
Portland, rheumatism in feet, cured.

S. S. Byckman, Knappa, Or., can
be referred to in reference to the
successful treatment of himself and
wife for ssin diseases and catarrh
and other aliments.
Offick Hours and Place of

Business.
The Doctors can be consulted at

235 Fifth St. cor Main, Portland,
from 10 to 4 daily; evenings, 7 to 8;
Sundays, 10 to 12. All curablo
chronic diseases loss of munhood
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea, stricture, spermutorrhoen,
seminal weakness, or loss of sexual
Sower in man or women, catarrh or

are confidentially and
successfully treated. Cures of pri-
vate diseases guaranteed. Circulars
sent free. Most cases can receive
home treatment after a visit at the
Doctors oillce.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Christian Church. Elder P.
IL Burnett, pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. iu.

Catholic Church. Chemekete
and Cottage streets. Low mass at
7:30 a. m. High mass and sermon
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 3
p. m. Vespers, sermon and bene-
diction at 7:00 n. m. every Sunday.
J, S. White rector

Cumherland Presbyterian.
High street, Rev. B. F. Moody,
pastor. Services Sunday at 10:30 a.
m. aud 7:30 p. m.

Baptist Church. Corner of
Liberty and Marion streets. Bev.
A. R. Medbury, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
at noon. Young Peoples meet-
ing at 0:45 p. m. Weekly
prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
All aro cordially invited.

M. E. Church. Services will be
held in the M. E. church
as follows: Morning, at 10:30; eve-
ning at 7, Sunday school at 12 ar.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 0:30. All are invited. Seats aro
free. Morning subject, Science of
tho Times; Evening, Our Girls
What Will Their Choice Be ? Rev.
W. Rollins, pastor.

Presbyterian Church. Rev.
H. A. Newell, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. 31. and 7
p. si. Society of Christian
Endeavor at 0:30 i sr. Sab
bath school at 12 3t. ; R. S. Wallace,
supt. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Welcome to
nil, at all the services.

CONOREQATIONAL ClIURCH.
Services at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
sciiooi at rz o'ciock, unristian en-
deavor meeting at 0:00; evening
servico at 7. Rev. Anselm B.
Brown, pastor. ,A cordial wel-
come is extended to all. Scats free.
Prayer aud conference meeting
Thursday evening.

Holiness Meeting.

Every Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, holiness meetings are con-
ducted at 115 High street.

Band of Hope meets Sunday af-
ternoons, ut 3 o'clock, in the W. C.
T. U. hall on Court St. All are cor- -

dlally Invited.
Unitarian services nt 7 p. m., at

tho hall.

Comfort Under Ike Waistband.

The call of the stomach must be answer
ed even nt the coot of subsequent dlscoin-tor- t.

How to make the digestion a regular
sequence of the satisfaction of appetite so
long baffled medical Investigation that It
was almost given up In dlspalr, and

viewed ns well nigh incurable.
Ilostetter'a Stomach Hitters came to the
rescue of the dyspeptic, and upset tbe
theory of Incurability. Jf it be used with
pertdstenre, and common sense in diet be
not constantly violated, the bitters will
restore vigor and tranquility to the stom-
ach and constant regularity in its digestive
functions. The dpeptlo who usee It
hyttemallctilly soon cetusea to Buffer after
ainner penauiea, ana enjoys comfort un-
der the waistband betwesn mMil A ban.
orlcient change, truly, and one that Is aided
by a sedulous avoidance of IndesoreUpn ineating and drinking. Constipation, bill- -
lousnesa. nervous malaria, kidney trouble
and debility are easily remediable with
tbU fine restorative.
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The Capital Nationa
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SALEM, - - .

Capital Paid up, . .

Surplus, - . .
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J. H. ALBERT, . . ."?"

W.T.Gray, "Tw
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LOANS MADE
To fUnners on whmt n.i ...

abl E!?auce' ,5?
in private emnSrtlS !

rpubllc warehouses.
State County Warrants BougMal!

oummenuu. PAPER
Discounted nt reasonabledrawn direct on N. v.'tX't--

1

and

Francisco, Portland, London! &Hong Kong and Calcutta.

ffiMXW
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DIl.

h'Annl D.
new u 1

SALEM. OREGON.

I 1

REYNOLDS, . 'c
Prwu

JOHN MOIR, - -- . . . . Cathj

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, San Fnurt"t . lurK, ixmann and lfnn rJbought and sold. Stale, County andd
IniflfaH tfx llAnn,.U .....1 A . .,'9nVui. ,K"'i transact Du4

US. nflvnnWMt ..(.wheat, wool, hops and other pruwral

curltyj can be obtained at the bank?
mwak icutiuiu WIlipUIllUS.

T7IXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND
IW HAlll.am. Xl.--n I.lnl . t

tno express buslncssi nf Wnifpr
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pj
ages, nnd uny thlnir elso that he mnl
his wuson 10 any part or tho city, qui
safer, better, nnd nnntor. tlmn it v.
done by any body else. Leave ordeal

NEW BOOK.
DEEDS OF DARIN

BY BLUE & GM

The creat collection of tho mos,t thrl
personal adventures on both sides dm
tno great civil war. Intensely lntere
necounts of exploits of scouts nnd
fnlr.Tn hntlOD hmvtn l.nm-nv- .. Im.r.U..U.U uu,o, llvtUlb UlU.UJt UUfllAamenu and halr-brcadt-h escapes, rorajij
mciuenis, nnna-10-nan- u struggles, nuns
uus anu irngic events, perilous joun
bold dashes, brilliant Rucesses nnd 1

nnnlmous actions on ench ride the 1

(JO chapters. Profusely Illustrated to c

me. jMooiuer Dooicntau line iu
.Wnnlori. Olltttnlla nvfrvtlilin

Time for payments nllowed agents s
in muus anu ireignt prepaia.

PLANET nOflK CO.. Uox6SlS.
ST.L0DI3.M

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITUR
' ao

HOTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

FTnvlno. hnnnht m.t fHnovrinlnHpr0fU
chair factory's stock, we nre prepard!
sen cnaira lowerinan any nouse mun

REED'S OPERA HOUS

Tuesday, Dec. 4th.

Positive ProductlonTof the Latest
Greatest New York success.

"Cliip 0' tie Old Blit

AnOrlglnnl.Startllng.telodramatlel
LTomeuy, jntrouucing wiueo i

nent Mirth Jlakers,

SCOTT & JVHIvLS
The Dashing, Pretty, Fasclnatlnjrj

Queen of Singing Comediennes, Ji

JESSIE B0NSTELU
m .. .. .. - ai. rvilfrit

Comedians nnd Dramatic ArtijU
made the big hit In Sew lor.

E. D. STAIR

to

April ana iuy.

AGreatriav! A Great Cast!

New Scenery! --
V(

hM Sonfs! Difficult Dancinf !

iit

Cvmical Marches! Mirthful Md

& "iww. rMmA .....I a Vtinnv. errrvwi
-- VA"'VT .rr'": ;?.. z. ... u.ririin.lvfluuneay, ruuiaung wiiu "i"-v- rj

glnal Music. Vocal Uems. M
Features and Amusing oddlue

Conde"sel.XfY. Press Opinio

Bum "An Instantaneous hit.
World: The beat Comedy in T.Herald.'- -" A charming perfonnanw t
H. Y. Clipper A great piece an

n't-- .,iilJouroabIt xnt elegant, minfu
mcrana emouon. altN. Y Music and drama- ;- wain
theatre shaken with laughter
Prices - - - 50c- -!


